About the Zingiber zerumbet little is known about its cut flower postharvest and market, despite its high ornamental potential. The inflorescences, which resemble a compact cone, emerge from the base of the plants and start with green color changing to red with the age. This study objective was to characterize floral stem of ornamental ginger in two cultivate conditions and to evaluate the longevity of those submitted to post-harvest treatments. Flower stems were harvest from clumps cultivated under full sun and partial shade area, and were submitted to the postharvest treatments: complete flower immersion in tap water (CFI) or only the base stem immersion (BSI). The flower stems harvested from clumps at partial shade presented higher fresh weight, length and diameter of the inflorescences compared to flower stems harvested from clumps at full sun area. The flower stem bracts cultivated in full sun area changed the color from green to red 10.69 and 11.94 days after BSI and CFI postharvest treatments, and the vase life were 22.94 and 28.19 days, respectively. Flower stem harvest in partial shade area change the color only after 18.94 and 18.43 days and the vase life durability was 27.56 and 31.81, respectively. The complete immersion of the flower stem increase the vase life durability in 5.25 and 4.25 days compared to flowers kept with the stem base immersed only, in flower stems harvested from clumps cultivated in full sun area and partial shade area, respectively. Flower stems harvested from clumps cultivated in partial shade area and completely immerse in tap water during 3 hours increase the vase life durability in 8.87 days compared to flowers harvested from clumps cultivated in full sun area and base immersed only. Keywords: flower durability, ginger, hydration, tropical cut flower, Zingiberaceae.
INTRODUCTION
The Zingiber genus, Zingiberaceae family, comprises about 150 species. Some of them have ornamental, aromatic or medicinal characteristics. Species with ornamental value as cut flowers should presents vigorous plant developing, high postharvest durability and bright colorful bracts (KASARKAR and KULKARNI, 2011) .
Z. zerumbet is commonly known in Brazil as maraca or pine cone and is grown as cut flower. This species has an upright and vigorous habit growth that range from 1.20 to 2.20 m in height. In two years of cultivation the clump area ranges from 1.20 to 1.80 m 2 (THEILADE, 1999) . The leaves are sessile or petiolated, simple, alternate, lanceolate, with 0.20 to 0.60 m in length, normally green in color, but some genotypes are variegated. The inflorescences, which resemble a compact cone, emerge from the base of the plants. The bracts are initially green changing color to red with aging and is produced at the apex of a green stem that emerged from the soil (SABU and SKINNER, 2005) . That gradual bracts color change add exoticity to the specie. The flowers are cream and ephemeral, opening daily, from base to apex, during inflorescence maturation process. It is a plant with dormancy during low temperature periods.
To date, there are no references on postharvest treatments for Z. zerumbet. However, for Z. spectabile, with similar inflorescence to Z. zerumbet, more information is available, e.g.: Dias and Castro (2009) observed that the use of preservative solutions with sacarose (0, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 %) and citric acid (200 mgL -1 ), or even an inflorescence pulverization with of citocinine (200 mgL -1 ) and carnauba wax (18% soluble solids) were not required applicable to Z. spectabile since their flowers properly harvested have a longevity of about 20 days; while Coelho et al. (2012) concluded that pulsing with Hydraflor-100® (manufacturer) provided 12 days postharvest durability for Z. spectabile.
The loss of quality of tropical cut flowers and, consequently, the vase life, may result from one of several causes, including symptoms such wilting of inflorescence parts, flower or bract abscission, bending of the inflorescence and bract color alteration. Many factors can potentially affect vase life, e.g.: the growth condition as the cultivation in partial shade instead of at full sun area could improve the flower stem quality (CLARK and WARNER, 2000) . The hydration treatment after the harvest by the complete immersion of the flower stem improve postharvest durability, as recommend by Loges et al. (2005) to Z. spectabile.
Collectively, this study objective was to characterize Z. zerumbet flower stems from areas cultivated in full sun and partial shade condition and submitted to two postharvest treatments and its potential of use.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment used harvested stems from plants belonging to the Instituto Agronomico (IAC) collection, located in Ubatuba, São Paulo State, latitude 23°26'02'' S, longitude 45°04'16'' W, with an average annual rainfall of 2,700 mm and 6 meters above the sea level.
Mature, healthy and undamaged flower stems were harvested early in the morning, from two years old clumps, cultivated in full sun and partial shade area (cultivated a long a grove, avoiding direct sunlight). The flower stems were evaluated for stem weight at harvest (SWH), stem weight after standardization (SWS) at 35 cm, flower stem length (FSL), flower stem diameter (FSD), taken in the flower stem middle portion, inflorescence length (IL), inflorescence diameter (ID), taken in middle portion. Data was recorded in grams and for weight and centimeter for length and diameter.
After the biometrical evaluation, the flower stems were submitted to two different postharvest treatments: complete flower stem immersion (CFI) and base stem immersion (BSI) in tap water for 3 hours. Four replications with four flower stems per replication was used in each treatment.
Subsequently to the postharvest treatments, the stems were placed in vases with 500 ml of tap water in a room with controlled conditions: average temperature 21°C; relative humidity 60% and 12 h photoperiod. The flower stems were evaluated every two days and the following parameters observed: days for the bracts change from green to red (DBC); vase life days (VLD); stem weight at the discard point (SWD); Percentage of stem weight lost at the discard point (% SWL). The flowers persistence inside the bracts were also observed.
Vase life was considered finished when the inflorescence showed either or any of those factors: loss of flower stem firmness, i.e.: ability to maintain an upright position; inflorescence darkening; decay of the inflorescence apex; drying the bracts edges. Vase life was classified as long and with high potential of use (> 20 days), intermediary (between 10 and 20 days) and short (< 10 days).
The experimental design was in a randomized blocks, with four treatments in a factorial arrangement 2 x 2 (full sun and partial shade area x two postharvest treatments). Data was submitted to analysis of variance and the parameters averages were compared between treatments using the Tukey Test at 5% probability, using the GENES computer software (CRUZ, 2013).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The flower stems harvested from clumps at partial shade area present higher values from stem weight at harvest (SWH), stem weight after standardization (SWS), flower stem length (FSL) and diameter (FSD) compared to flower stems harvested from clumps at full sun area. The inflorescence length (IL) and diameter (ID) were similar between the two growth conditions (Figure 1 ). Z. zerumbet inflorescences are green in the field however it changes completely to red along the time (SABU and SKINNER, 2005) . Similarly, these senescence symptoms were observed in Z. zerumbet flower stems after harvest, regardless color change, the flower stems had quality.
The flower stems harvested from full sun area that were complete immersed (CFI) or that had only the base stem immersed (BSI) in tap water, present change color in the bracts after 11.94 and 10.69 days, respectively ( In relation to vase life days (VLD), which ranged from 22.94 to 31.81 (Table 1) , there were significant differences between treatments. The stems submitted to the treatment partial shade conditions + CFI presented a longer longevity (31.81 VLD) in contrast the stems submitted to the treatment full sun area + BSI presented a lower longevity (22.94 VLD). The treatments partial shade conditions + BSI (27.88 VLD) and full sun area + CFI (28.19) did not differ from each other. During vase life assessment, it was observed continuous flower opening and fallen from the inflorescence bracts and its indicated the necessity of cleaning the flowers ( Figure  2 ). Darkening and drying of the bracts edges were observed in the flower stem harvest for the two cultivate area and submitted to the postharvest treatments.
Concerning to stem weight after standardization (SWS), a higher mass was observed in the stems harvest for partial shade area (182.67 and 188.93 g) . This lower mass observed in stems from full sun area could be related to a greater evapotranspiration and consequent stress, common to other Zingiberales like bananas (ROBINSON and GALÁN SAÚCO, 2010) .
The flowers stem weight lost at the discard point (SWL) were of 13.01 to 19.53 % in comparing with the flowers stem weight after standardization (SWS). The higher loss of weight at the discard point was observed in flower stem cultivated in partial shade condition with complete immersion of flower stem in water (19.53 %), the same treatment that present the higher VLD. The extra vase life days' result in higher weight loss.
Collectively, Z. zerumbet flower stems harvested from partial shade area presented superior overall quality compared to stems from full sun area, with more days to bracts turn red and 8.87 days of extra vase life. The complete immersion of the flower stem in water during 3 hours increased the vase life, in approximately 4.25 days of Z. zerumbet flowers stem harvest from clumps cultivated at partial shade and in 5.25 days in full sun area.
CONCLUSIONS
Zingiber zerumbet has potential use as cut flower. Cultivation at partial shade area produces Zingiber zerumbet flower stems with highest quality and postharvest durability. Independent of the cultivation system, the complete immersion of the flower stem in tap water during 3 hours increase the vase life durability of Zingiber zerumbet.
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